Dentists of Ocala, FL Restore Missing Teeth with Long-Lasting, Functional Dental Implants

Drs. Nickelice Brand and Chris Williams of Dental Implants of Ocala help patients with missing teeth restore their smiles through the placement of dental implants in Ocala, FL.

OCALA, Fla. (PRWEB) September 17, 2019 -- Drs. Nickelice Brand and Chris Williams restore smiles of Ocala, FL patients by conveniently offering dental implant placement and restorations in one office. Dental implants are a nearly permanent, comfortable and efficient way for patients to replace their missing teeth and prevent bone loss.

Dental implants have a high success rate when placed by highly trained professionals such as Drs. Brand and Williams, providing patients a missing tooth replacement option that can last 20 years or longer with proper care. A dental implant imitates both the function and appearance of a removed or lost tooth. Once in place, dental implants offer a practical means to eliminate problems associated with bone deterioration such as receding jawbone or unwanted teeth movement.

“If you were to do nothing about a lost tooth,” Dr. Brand explains, “That bone feels like it has no purpose, and so it will literally, over time, resorb away.”

In some cases, if significant bone loss has already occurred at the tooth loss site, a bone graft may be necessary to complete the dental implant treatment. Once placed, dental implants stimulate the surrounding bone, reducing the chances of future bone loss.

After dental implants are placed and the treatment site heals, a restoration, or the visible portion of the smile, must be created and attached. Dr. Brand and Dr. Williams conveniently offer both the surgical and restorative steps at their practice so patients can avoid visiting multiple offices to complete their smile. Single dental implants can be topped by a customized dental crown or used to support a bridge. These implant supported dental crowns and bridges are designed to blend in seamlessly with the patient’s facial structure. Because dental implants look and function like natural teeth, patients can eat the types of foods they want and feel more confident in social situations.

Patients interested in learning about their candidacy for replacing missing teeth with dental implants can call Dental Implants of Ocala at 352-653-2500 or visit www.dentalimplantsofocala.com.

About the Dentist

Dental Implants of Ocala offers specialized and all-inclusive dental implant treatment to patients of Marion County, including Ocala, FL and beyond. Dr. Nickelice Brand, the practice’s leading implant dentist, has over 25 years of experience and focuses solely on providing innovative implant solutions for his patients. Placing over 500 implants a year, Dr. Brand has retained a 98 percent implant success rate and an even higher level of patient satisfaction. The team at Dental Implants of Ocala remains up to date on implant dentistry’s most innovative and unique technologies, including bone morphogenetic protein, Digital Smile Design, and CeraRoot ceramic dental implants, to ensure the highest standard of care and most predictable treatment outcomes. To learn more about Dental Implants of Ocala and their innovative implant care, visit www.dentalimplantsofocala.com or call 352-653-2500.
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